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Edna Ferber:
Her girlhood in Chicago and the Midwest
helped her see a world she captured in a

seriesof best-sellingnovels,making her
the first Jew lo win a Pulitzer and
priducfng the unforgettableShow Boat
By Walter Roth
In the springof next year,ShowBoat, one of the most popularmusicals
everwrittenfor the Americanstagewlll be comrngto Chicago. Few people
rememberthat this play, wrth music by JeromeKem and lyrics by Oscar
Hammerstein,was basedon the novelShowBoat, written by EdnaFerber,a
Jewrshwnter who lived in Chicago for many years in the first two decades
of the twentieth century.
Althoughshelived in manydifferentplacesthroughoutthe Midwest as a
girl, Ferberspentportionsofher childhoodand all ofher youngwomanhood
here and remainsone of the most successfulJewish writers Chicasohas
produced.
Born in Kalamazoo
Ferber was bom August I 5, 1887 in Kalamazoo,Michigan to Jacob
CharlesFerber,a HungarianJew, andJuliaNeumarurFerber,whoseparents
were well-to-do Jewrsh merchantsand whose ancestrystemmed from
GermanJewishbanters,writers,andteachers.
(the first shepublished),I Peculiar Treasure,
In her 1939autobiography
she recountedthe early years of her life. Her father, a man whose
weaknesses
she deploredbut whosespirit and soul she adored,movedthe
family to Chicagoin 1889when his storeprovedunsuccessful.The family
movedin with the Neumannswho lived in a four-story
house On Calumet Avenue.
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VideoHistory
ProjectRolls
Fonrvard
FilmingUnderway
for Historyof Jews
of ChicagoArea
video history
The Society-sponsorcd
ofthe JewsofChicagoprojectcontinucs
to roll along, with productionalmost
half-waycomplete.
Film-maker Beverley Siegel is
producing and directing the project, the
first of its kind in the Chicago area. She
says that she is
con nue.l on page J
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aptly epitomized by Chicago's Jane
Addams and the Hull House settlement,
was able to hansform the impoverished
Yiddish speakingmassesinto integrated
Arnericans
with ther oq.n successful
As I was readingan article on Edna languagesof Europe.
politicalbusiness. and religious
Ferber does not come readily to
Ferber in The Tribune a couole of
within
a few decades.
leadership
months ago, I was mind today as a ChicagoJewishwriter
Harris
Horwich became
Bemard
and
surprised at being because,in large measure,she asked
in
and
in Chicago's
leaders
business
reminded she was that we not thint of her as such. To
Rabbi
Saul Silber
Zionist
movement.
Jewish. I supposeI understandher inclination, I want to
Hebrew
the
the
President
of
became
had knot'n that she recall for a moment the situation of
And
the
business
was, but somehowI Chicago's Jewish community in her TheologicalCollege.
d1'nastiesof the Crown and Pritzker
rarely think of her girlhood.
these East
when I thinl of
One hundredyearsago,in 1895,the farnilies were founded by
These
immigrants.
European
Chicago's Jewish Chicago Jewish comunity was just
many
leaming
founded
immigrants
also
Walter Roth authors.
beginningto take shape. Already on the
culture
enough,
scenewere the German Jewish settlers centers for the study of Jewish
Oddly
religion.
one could probably who first beganto arrive shortly before and
America proved, for the secondtime
make the case thal Ferber is the most the Civil War. After a half-century they
in the Chicago Jewish community, that
successfulChicagoJewish writer ever. were now the veterans - already
it was a land of promise and
Shc certainly sold more books than her successfirl as bankers, merchants, and
opportunity.
in all walksof life.
Ben Hecht or Maxwell businessmen
contemporaries
But as has beenthe casewith other
Among their leaders was Julius
Bodenheim.Her audiencewas broader
in the past, a danger has
diasporas
than such later ChicagoJewish writers Rosenwald, chief executive of a new
emergedthat now tkeatens the religious
as Meyer Levin or Leo Rosten. And, mail order house, Sears. Roebuck &
and culhrral future of American Jews.
while her critical reputationis certainly Co., who was destinedto be a great
very successand integrationinto
Their
no match for Saul Bellow's, she can Jewish and American philanthropist.
American
communiSris leading to a
the
none the less boast of having had her There was Judge Julian Mack who
identity for new
loss
of
Jewish
becamea diciple of Louis Brandeisand
work in print for morethan 80 years.
generations.
I began thinking about why we so a national leader of the American
The first half of this cenhrry saw two
seldomrank Ferber amongour foremost ZionistMovement.
it impossible for
There were the great Chicago eYents that made
*riters as I set out to read a numberof
AmericanJe\ s to forget their identiS
the leadarticle rabbis:Emil Hirschof TempleSinai.a
her novelsin researching
First, the destruction of
entirely.
in this issueof the newsletter. I found leader of the Reform movement and a
in the Holocaust
Jewry
European
that her work renains fresh and that it noted teacher of Humanism at the
helped
sustain American
ironically
often tums a powerful eye to the UniversiS of Chicago but an antiproviding
frnal wave of posta
Jewry
by
experienceof being a minority and an Zionist; and Bernard Felsenthal, a
war immigrants and by relocating many
outsider in the America of the bcginmng renowned Chicago rabbi of the
of the world to
Enlightenment and, in contrast to of the Jewish treasures
of this centur''.
States.
the
United
I also found, however,that Ferber Hirsch,a leaderof AmericanZionism.
Second,the creationof the stateof
This established. afiluent. and
chose not to involve herself with her
Israel
inspiredtwo generationsof young
fellow Jews. She certainly never enlightenedGerman-Jewishcommurity
and
continues to have a powerftrl
andneverfelt then, in 1895,had to adjustto the tens Jews
disavowedher Jewishness
hold on the imaginationsof many young
that it diminished her. lnstead, she of thousands of East European Jews
people. Still, as mraculous as the
seemed to feel that Judaism was who came seeking refuge in Chicago.
founding of Israel is, it cannot by itself
somethingthat she -- and her fellow The tensions that arose between these
be suffrcient to sustain the existenceof
Jews -- would have to outgrorv in order two communitieson poltical, busrness,
American Jewry.
tojoin fulll in lhe Americanexperience. and sociallevelsare well documented.
We have survived as Jews in
Suffice it to say that after a
She saw Judaism and a sense of
America becausewe have been ablc to
Jewishidentity as baggagethat we had generationor two, the offspnng of the
havefeet in two worlds: in the world of
brought with us from the Old World. East European Jews were quite as
Americanideas.culture.and commerce,
Sheseemedto believethat we would set successfulas their Germancounterparts
heritage.
themselves
to American andin the world of our Jewish
it asideof our own accord,just as we in acclimatizing
experience
Our
had set aside the clothing styles and cultue. The American"nelting pot," so
conunltea on nexl page

VideoHistorv
contnued lrom page one

pleased with the progress of the filn.
"Part of why I've been happy with the
way thingsare going is that ue pul in a
lot of research at the front of the
project," Siegel said. "When you are
making a documentary,you have to do
your suffering at the beginning of a
shootor you haveto do your sufferingat
the end."
Siegelreportsthat shehas conducted
more than thirty background intervtervs
for the project and she has worked for
the last hvo years in consultationwith
SocieS membersand other historians
familiar with ChicagoJewishhistory.
Thc idea behindthe r ideo project is
to make the history of Chicago'sJews
more accessibleto all of Chicago. The
completedproject wi be availablefor
purchase by Society members and
others, but it may also be broadcast
locally. "We do have some interest
from local television stations," Siegel
said.
The video history project is the most
comprehensive history project the
Society has underlal.en since its
republicationof H.L. Meites's.Flislory
ofthe JewsofChicago rn 1990.
Jewish historical societies in other
metropolitan areas have produced
similar histories,but no one has ever
doneso in the Chicagoarea.
To date, Siegel has recorded

President's
Column
continuedfron prewaus page

as immigrantshas naturally pulled us rn
the direction of Americanization; only
our love of heritage and religion has
pulled us in the other.
Perhaps Edna Ferber was merely
ahead of her time in giving up her
Jervish heritage so willingly. Perhaps
her relative affluenceand her obvious
comfort with American language and
culture put her in the situation that many
of our young people confront today:

interviews with Judge Abraham
Marovitz, Sol Brandzel, Marian
Despres. Hamilton Loeb- Lorraine
Moss,andPeterAscoli.
"I thint that we are getting the best
people there are to tell this story,"
Siegel said. "When people ask me,
'Who is ir your video?' they're
impressed. It helps build a real
momentumfor getting other people to
participate."
Siegel estimates that the video
project will be complete by March,
1996. The Society has not yet
determinedthe price of the video, but
Chicago Jewish History wrll announce
details as they becomeavailable. In
addition,the Societyis planningto stage
an event publicizing the premier
o
showingof the film.

Among the highlights was a vislt to
Chicago'slnop Sl,nagogue.
The second tour was of Chicago's
Near Northside on July 23 and was led
by board member Mark Mandle.
According to Mandle, Jews have been
presentin the areafor over 125years.
The final tour was an all-day bus
trip on August 13 to Ligonier and South
Bend, lndiana. Axelrod and board
member Sid Sorkin led the tour and
board member Chuck Bernstein
contributedresearch.
Ligonier boasted a significant
Jewishpopulationas early as the 1850s
and features a synagogue-turnedmuseum,a Jewishcemetery,and several
buildingsreflectingthe Jewishpresence
in the city.
South Bend remains an active and
vital Jewishcommunityin the shadow
of Nohe Dame University.
Tours for next summerhave not yet
been scheduled. Those who are
in joining us next year should
The Society is pleasedto announce interested
tr
the newsletterfor details.
that this year's summer tour program check
proved as successfulas *te previous
years.
Societyboard memberLeah Axelrod
coordinated the tours, as she has for
The last issue of Chicago Jewish
several years. She reports tunout was IIislory mis-identified the architects of
strong for all three of the tours and that theCentralMusicHall built in Chicago
the Society was able to attract a number in 1879. DankmarAdler was the sole
of new members from non-members chief architect.
who participated.
In
addition" there was a
The frrst tour was a walking tour of tlpographical error in a memoir by
the Loop on July 9, directed by Axelrod Carol Perel Colby. Perel intended to
and oast President Norman Schwartz. describeSylviaLevitt as "immortal." D

SummerTours
RevisitedOld Haunts

Corrections:

seeingtheir lives as a choicebetweena
forwardlooking
glittering
and
American identity and an ouftroded,
sentimental attachment to Jewish
customsandpractices.
Somewherein her later life, Ferber
lost contact with her past, or
misinterpretedwhat she did remember.
For all the subtle beauty she could find
in the world she describedin her books,
she was unable to appreciate the
heritagein which shegrew up.
I like to thint that one of tho
purposesof our Society is to help tell
and re-tell our history as a comrnunity

so that the young people of our time do
not find themselvesconfronted with the
stark choice that drove Ferber away
from a real attachmentto Judaism, so
that they can understandand apPreciate
the breadth of the history that has
createdthe world they know.
I like to think that our task as
historians lies in part in enabling the
descendantsof the various imrnigrants
who settled in Chicago to use their
history as an inspirationto perpetuate
our people.
My best wishes to all of you for the
o
New Year.
3

Her first novel, Dawn O'Hara is set in Milwaukee, but
the earlywork that provedmost successfulwas a series
continue.l Jion page one
of short stories featuring a delightful and witty woman,
Emma
McChesney.
In her Grandparents'sHome
Emma worked as a travelling salesmanand proved so
Ferber remembered in great detail the Jewish
traditrons, meals, and doings in her German popular a characterthat Ferber continuedwriting about
grandparents'house. She came to love not only the her for years, eventually making her the protagonist of
warmth of the home, but also the intellectual and artistic four different novels. She was said to be pattemed after
Ferber'smother, a strong-willedwoman whom Ferber
endeavorsof the family.
Her grandparentswere imrnigrants, but they were feared,adored,and loved.
An AutobiographicalNovel
well-to-do and they had largely assimilatedthemselves
ln
her
novel,FannyHerself,Ferberdescribed
second
into American practices. They were Jewish, but they
also involved themselves in contemporary secular her own life in Appleton. The old GermanRabbi in the
book was pattemed after a Rabbi Grechter whom she
culture.
From them she leamedthat her grandfather'scousin knew well in Appleton, and the hard-workingJewish
was a well-knownplaywrightin Berlin. The world she mother was her own. Her perceptive pen caught the
first knew in Chicagowas one where her Jewrshness Jewish life in this small Midwestem town, the
Americanizatron of the German-Jewish immierant
marked her in promising
families,andthe snobberyto
ways.
more recently arrived
Iowa,lor BetterLuck
Chicago openedup beforemy the
immigrants
from Russiaand
After only a year in
eagerreceptiveeyes. The
Poland, but Ferber still
Chicago,her fatherfoundno
paints an admiring portrait of
better fortune,so he moved
slighteststimulussentthe
the Jewishpeople.
the family westward to
Al I fo r Ameri canization
imagination racing.
ln her
Ottumwa, Iowa.
At the sametime, though,
autobiography,Ferber wrote
in stark detail of the anti-Semitism she encounteredin Ferber was all in favor of assimilation. She regularly
the small town nearthe MississippiRiver, memoriesof embracedthe "meltingpot" ideal for AmericanJews in
her early works. Shefelt that if Jews were left alone and
which often appearedin her laternovels.
The Ferberslived in Ottumwafrom 1890 untrl 1899, not persecuted,they would disappear in two hundred
and the years proved unhappyones for the famtly. Her years.
Later. in the 1930s.shewould lash out at Hitler and
fathersoonbeganto losehis sightandyoungEdnaspent
and shewould observethat the Nazi
a great deal of her trme hanng to help her mother take otherantr-Semites.
careof the farnily store. The businesswent poorly and scourge was forcing American Jews to "become
Ferber'smothereventuallydecidedto movedonceagain, intenselyracial."
A Retum to Chicago
this time to Appleton,Wisconsin.
Ferberdead,Ferbercamebackto
In
1911
with
Jacob
A MidwestemPasloral
her
mother
and sister Fannie, moving into
Clucago
with
Although Ferber's father died soon after they arrived
in Appleton, the experienceproved much better than the a tluee-story apartment on Vincennes Avenue on
yearsin Ottumwa. Shewould later rememberAppleton Chicago's South side, near where her matemal
grandparentslived. She then receivednews that her
wrth great affection. She came to love the Midwestem
for publication.
countryside, the flowers and rivers and the hardy novel "Dawn O'Hara"had beenaccepted
10,000
copiesin its
Americans of different ethnic ancestry, whom she It was well receivedand sold over
first edition(a goodfigure eventoday).
in her manybooks.
describedwith love andtendemess
With this initial success, Ferber fell in love with
She began to discover that she had an aptitude for
writing and, after graduatingfrom high school,becamea Chicago. She wrote in her autobiography: "Chicago
openedup before my eagerreceptiveeyes. The slightest
reporter for TheAppleton Daily Crescenl.
stimulus sent the imagination racing. First to be out on
EmmaMeChesneyis Bom
She moved from there to a job with The Milwaukee the Chicago streets, and their smoke-blackened
musty
Journal utd beganthe writrng that would eam her fame. apartmenthouses and their bedlam traffic; their
green lake-sideparks and windswept skyscrapers--

EdnaFerber
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strangemixtureof prolrncialtown andcosmopolitancity
wrth the stenchof the stockyardfrom the west side,and
the freshtangof LakeMichiganfrom the eastside- this
was to know adventure."
Witing aboutthe City SheLoved
She beganto write and publish many short stories
about life in Chicago. She wrote about the symphony
concertsat Rarania Maxwell Streetin the heart of the
Jewishdistricton a Saturdaynight; the Loop at nationa.l
convention time; the slaughtering of pigs in the
Stockyards"
andthe "Negro"districtsofthe southside.
She became recognizedas part of the Chicago
Writers Group, then gaining fame. As a fellow
successfulwriter, shecameto meetmanyof the writers
who werethenshapinga literaryidentityfor Chicago.
A Climpseof her Contemporaies
"Carl Sandburgwas
Shewrote in her autobiography:
writing his powerful lusty Chicagopoems. Ben Hecht
was living there, trying to be Rabelaisian,sliding his
eyes aroundin a leer, trying to hide his warmhearted
conventionalsoul; Maxwell Bodenheimstriding along
Michigan Avenue in beret and smock, looking like a
Weber and Fields version of an artist. They were
sometimes referred to as the Chicago School of
Writers."
Hecht and Bodensternwere, of course,Jewish,like
Ferber. But theywereq.nical,acerbicandoften cruelrn
their writings,unlikeFerber,whoselove of Amencaand
her sympathy for its struggling people (particularly
mothers)was all-pervasive.Sheneverbecamecloseto
these writers, though she noted that "many of my
ChicagofriendswereJewslike myself" Shefoundthem
individually "exhilarating,"but collectively"almost too
heady"
A Rabbi SheCan Respect
On Sundaymomings,shewent to the JewishTemple
(Sinai)on GrandBoulevardto hearRabbiEmil Hirsch"a
leader of The Reform Movement. "Aquiline, acid,
interpretive,bold - all these words crowd the mind
when one tries to describethis great Jewrsh scholar.
too, and wise wlth a terrible wisdom, like
Courageous,
the prophets."
Shewas deeplyinfluencedby Hirsch'shumanismand
universahsticinterpretationof Judaism. She was not
religiousin a formal way. Shewrote: "God is Goodand
Good is God." Among the femalefnends in Chicago,
Lillian Adler, a Jewrshfeministactive
Ednaremembered
in the United Charitiesof Chicago and the Maxwell
SettlementHouse.
Chicago as a Home Base
She also began to travel, particularlyto see New

EdnaFerber
York publishersand other artistic acquaintances.But
she continued to live in Chicago wrth her mother at
different places in the Hyde Park area. "I wanted to
picnic in the woods south of Chicago;I wantedto see
the kids in Lillian Adler's dancing class at Maxwell
Settlement;I wanted to bathe in Lake Michigan which
seemedto be so accommodatinglyat the foot of every
west-eastChicagostreet."
She covered several Democratic and Republican
nationalconventionsheld in Chicago. As a syndicated
reporter, she worked wth the writer William Allen
White, who becamea closeconfidantof hers. In 1912
she met Theodore Roosevelt, then running for the
Presidency,
at the CongressHotel.
Roosevellan EmmaAdmirer
Roosevelt'sfirst remark to her was "What are you
going to do about Emma McChesney?"the heroineof
her serializedshortstories. Shewas immenselyflattered
that Roosevelthad read all her stones and was taken
for furthertalesfor herheroine.
abackat his suggestions
In early 1914,shepublishedthe secondvolumeof the
Emma McChesney stories called Personality Plus, to
greatacclaimandsuccess.Shetook her first trip by ship
to Europe- to Hamburg,Vienna,Budapest,Pragueand
Paris-- a view ofthe old world and its culturallife right

before the First World War.
At Sea'at War
Her observationson this trip were._perceptive,
incisive, and magnificentlynaive. She sailed back to
America in August, 1914. At sea,she noticedthat the
Germancrew had suddenlybecameinept, unlike their
usual manner. She leamedthat war had been declared
by the Germans,"but it was their war and none of our
business.How gratefulI am to haveseenthat Europein
1914 just before it vanished,never to retum. Gay,
brilliant,beautiful,richly historic...And the madmanwho
was to follow - he of the CharlieChaplinmustachemd
the hystericalwomen'svoice- hadnot beenthoughtof."
Back in the statesshe often stayed in New York
when shewas not in Chicago with her mother and began
to work on her firsIplay. Our Mrs. McChesneystamng
Ethel Barrymore, the

ff::t"*':T"r"1 i|;

wrth her mother, taking up residencyat the Windermere
Hotel. on Chicaso'sSouth Side acrossfrom Jackson
p-p.- ln the nexi years,while residingin Chicagowith
her mother and often living in New york, she wrote
someofher sreatestnovels.
Even tho-ughshe often spent only a few weeks in
localitieswheie the novelstook place.her researchand
imaginatronlet her to write Cimirron (aboutlife in early
Okluho.u wrth a Jewrshpeddler,Sol Lery, as one of its
secondarvcharactersand with Sabra Cravat as its
feminine'heroine\;AmericanBeaugt(aboutConnecticut
in 1924.
history);md SoBig, which waspublished.
Honor
An (Inorecedented
h 1925,shebecamethe first AmericanJewishwriter
to win a pulitzer prize for So Big, the story of a boy
strong,virtuousmother,SelinaDeJong,spenther
-6or.
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PolilicalObsenations
She retumed to Chicago in the spring of 1920 to
coverthe RepublicanConventionto be held therein the
summer. She met Herbert Hoover, Frank Lowden,
Hiram Johnsonand SenatorRobert S. La Follette of
Wisconsin.
She also met the man the Republicans would
nominatefor the Presidency,Warren G. Harding. She
listenedto his speechesand thought:"Here is a living
cartoon of the American Fourth of July stuffed shirt
order."
A Novel Inspired By a Chicago Friend
She went to Califomia to cover the Democraflc
Conventionand beganto write a new novel, The Girls,
which won superb reviews and was dedicatedto her
friend Lillian Adler, "who shiesat butterfliesbut not at
life."
She took her mother, who had been ill with
pneumonia,on a trip to Europe in 1923. They visited
post-warBerlin and Ferber keenly observedthe social
upheavalsthen occurring. "They killed Rathenau,"she
by Nazis).
observed(the Germanministerassassinated
This
I shouted
doomed.
was
"European entirecontinent
at the top of my voice when I retumedto my country...
Well, what if Europeis sick! It's noneof our affatr."
AnotherHome in Chicago
In the summerof 1923,Ferber retumedto Chicago

b

ShOft StOfieS.

silentandonesound.
rich. Edna took a

luxury apartmentin the early 1930sat 50 CentralPark
Westin Manhattar.
ShowBoat is Bom
Here then begins the sagaof Show Boal. She had
wntten a short story called "Old Man Mlnick," a tale
about an old man who comes to live with his son and
daughter-rnJaw. George Kaufrnan, the play"rvright,
contactedher, offering to do the story for the stage lt
was produced to critical acclaim, except for The New
York Times,which pannedit.
Depressed,Ferber recalledthat Winthrop Ames, the
play's producer had told her one evening during a tryout
outside New York: "Some day let's all run away and
join a show boat troupe on the Mississippi and forget
there are things like Broadway and First Nights."
"What'sa show boat?",Edna replied. Ames described
for her the shows and garnes staged on these floating
boats and Edna rememberedher own life and of the trips
wrthhermotheracrosslhe Mississippi.
ShowBoat CombinesTvo Stories
The rest is history. She wrote the book ShowBoat
about life on the Mississippi through the eyes of her
heroine,Magnolia Ravenaland Ravenal'sfather, Captain
Andy, and folded into it a story she had already been
working on about the Clark Streetgambling district near
Chicago'snotoriousleveedistnct.

She worked on the
book for over a year,
and when publishedby
Doubleday, it was an
immediate smashing
best-seller. It became
an intemahonal hit.
The descriptionof the
life in the
Chicago Loop district
still makes compelling
readingtoday.
She met Jerome
and
Oscar
Kem
Hammerstein,and sold
them the musica.land
dramatic rights to her
story. Sheworkedwith
them for many months
to bring the play to the
stage.
Brought to T'earsby
from the 1995Broadwaycast of st ow Eoat
Music
And then one day,
she recalled,JeromeKem appearedat her apartment. werethe "originalfarmers."
She rememberedAaron Aronson, a Palestinian
He sat down and played"Ol' Man fuver." "The music
mounted,and I give you my word my hair stood on end, agronomistandpioneerwho had beento Chicagoandof
of wheat
the tearscameto my eyes,I breathedlike a heroinein a whom she knew, had discovereda new strain
loved
Jerusalem.
millions.
She
melodrama.This was greatmusic. This was musicthat that would help to feed
"I know why it was known as Jerusalemthe Golden. It
would outlastJeromeKem's dayandmine."
golden."
is
Plalnright Success
Reflectionson Zionism
Ferberwasnot only a greatnovelist,but shewas also
ln the youngfacesofthe Jewtshsettlers,shefelt hope
a successful playwright. In years lo come, in
for
her people. She observed:"I am not a Ziomst...I
collaborationwith George S. Kaufrnan,she had such
assurance:that if
outstandinghits as Dinner at Eight, I.he Royal Family, only know this, wrth increasing
race
Stage Door, md The Land is Bright. She also sufferinghasfor centuriesbeenthe badgeof all our
place
put
in
its
frequentedthe gatheringsof playwrights and other it is high time to tearoffthe badgeandto
justtcets
wrrtersgatheringat the Algonquin Hotel * but that is another-- a new one shinyone which saysthat
the badgeofall our race."
anotherstory.
She refumed to America and contrnuedto write as
Atncks on Hitler
one
of America's great novelists. But she seemed
As the noosebeganto tighten around GermanJewry
the Jews
in the 1930s,Ferberwrote a numberof scathtngattacks strangely unaffectedby the calamity befalling
on Hitler and his cohorts. Despite her thorough ofEurope.
WartimeActivilies
Americanization,she also tumed her pen againstthe
During the War period, she wrote a number of
in Amenca.
anti-Semites
sheencountered
novels,
includingthe highly successfulSarasolaTrunk
Middle East Observations
New York
ln 1934,she decidedto go on a trip to Egwt and publishedin 1942aboutthe gaudylife at this
period. But sheknew her politics and
Palestrne.ShedetestedEgypt,the Land of the Pharaohs. spa in an earlier
from Chicagodays,Ben Hecht,
"I can'taccountfor it," shewrote. "The fields seemedto when her old colleague
pageantsand propagandafor
me to be fertilized with old dried blood of centuries." tried to enlist her for his
in Americaduringthe War,
cause
Palestinewas different.Shenow recalledthat the Jews theZionistRel,rsionist

sherefused.
In 1958 Ferber wrote her last novel, Ice Palace,
In his autobiography,A Child of the Century, Hecht about life in Alaska. When she publishedher second
mentionsEdna Ferber once-- and then only to attackher autobiography, it was strangely lacking any of the
for not assistinghim in his efforts.
warmth of her first. But she was already sick with
The War experienceapparentlymadeFerbermore of cancerand other painfirl ailments.
an American patriot than ever. Judaism seemed
A biography written by her grand niece, Julie
increasingly to her a culture that was primarily Goldsmittr Gilkert, details her suffering, loneliness,and
concemedwith codifying moral behavior rather than the embittermentin her later years.
sort of religion she felt she could embracealongsideher
A Fitting Epitaph
American-ness.
Primarily becauseof her
Her Final Novels
detachmentfrom the Jewish
ln 1952 she published ShedetestedEgpt, the Land of the community,
particularly
Giant, a story of Texas and
Pharaohs. "I cqn't qccount for it." during her later life in New
its crassness
andbigness.It,
not
York,
Ferber is
too, went on to be made into she wrote. "The fields seemedto me commonly thought of as a
a film, this one starring
fertilizedwith blood of centuries." Jewrsh writer. But her
JamesDean.
Jewishnessobviously gave
After the publicatronof
her a unique perspectivein
Giant, Edna visited Israel for the secondtime. This viewing American life and the struggle of its settlers to
A Kind of build the country.
visit, she wrote in her secondautobiography
Magic, publishedin 1963, "Israel was like a Jewish
EdnaFerberdied in 1968in New York City, without
Texas without oil wells." She no longer saw the the benefit of a Jewish burial ceremony. But as she
brightnessof the idealisticyoung Jewish pioneersshe wrote many years ago, her Show Boat lives on. Her
wrote about on her visit in 1934. This time she saw 1939 autobiographyendswrth a fitting epitaph:
Israeli people as "arrogant,ignorant of the world beyond
"It has been my privilege, then, to have been a
"
the Israeliborders,andlackingin basicmanners.
human being on the planet Earth; and to have been
A Debalewith Ben Guion
an American, a writer, a Jew. A lovely life I have
In 1959sheengagedin a vitriolic exchangewith Ben
foundit, andthankyou, Sir."
Gurion when the Israeli Prime Minister suggestedthat
ln someway still, shelives on through the words and
DiasporaJewry shouldsettlern Israel. Ferberviolently charactersofher many books.
E
disagreed. Echoingthe opinion of her Jewish mentor,
Chicago'sRabbi Hirsch, she pronouncedthat America
Walter Roth is the President of the Chicago Jewish
was her Jerusalem.
Historical Society.

FerberPublished
WorksAll Her Life
wrole
Edna
Ferber
and
publishednovels,shorl stoies, and
plays Jor more lhan haf a century.
The following is a complete list of
her major publications. Most are
oul of print, of course, but a
remarlable number remain readily
available.
Novels: Dapn O'Hara (1911),
Fanny Herself (1917), The Girls
('l9Zr), So Big (192q, Show Boat
('1926), Cimarron (1930, revised
1942), American Beauty (1931),
Come and Get It (1935), Nobody's
8

in Town (Two novellas, including No Room at the Inn (1941), and
"Trees Die at the Top," 1938), OneBasket(1947\.
Saratoga Trunk (1941), Great Son Plays: Our Mrs. McChesney (v"tth
(1,945),Giant (1952), au:'d,
Ice Palace George Hobart, 1917), $1200 a
( 1958 )
Year (tith Newman Lery, 1920),
Short Story Collections: Bultered "Minick" (with GeorgeS. Kauftnan,
Side Down (1912), Roast Beef 1924\, The Eldest: A Drama of
Medium: The BusinessAdventures American Life (wtth Kauftnan,
of Emma McChesney (1913), 1925), "The Royal Family' (wtth
Personality Plus: SomeExpeiences Kaufinan, 1925), "Dinner at Eight"
of Emma McChesney and her Son (with Kaufrnan, 1,932),Stage Door
Jock (1914), Emma McChesney& (with Kaufinan, 1936)" The Land is
Co. (1915), Cheerful by Request Bright (w1th Kaufrnan, l94l), and
(1918), Half Portions (1920), -Bravo(with Kaufrnan,1948).
Gigolo (1922), "Old Man Minick" Autobiographies: ,4 Peculiar
(1924),Mother Knows Best (1927), Treasure (1939) and A Kind of
They Brought Their Women(1933), Magic (1963).
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Ferber'sNovelsCapture
Tensionsand Detailsof
JewishMidwesternLife

busy in the back of the store, where he was helping the
boy unpack a new invoice of china and lamps just
received, for the Lery Mercantile Company had
blossomedinto a generalstoreof parts. His headwas in
a barrel, and when he straightenedand looked up at the
towering Yancey there were bits of straw and excelsior
clinging to his shirt sleevesand necktie and his black
hair.
"Declaration of Independence!" he exclarmed,
thoughtfully. "Tell her one of my ancestorswrote the
Ten Commandments.
Fellanameof Moses."

Edna Ferber,the object of this issue'scover story,
was a prolific novelist. Shewas the first Jew to receive
a PulitzerPrize in literatureand was a mainstayof bestsellerlists for decades.
Today, more than eighty years after Ferber published
her first novel, a numberof her books remainin print.
To round out Walter Roth's portrait of Ferber's Thefollowing is an excerptfrom Edna Ferber's So Big,
relatronshipto Judaism,we reprint brief passagesfrom her novel of 1924. h tells the story of Pemug the
doomed husband-fatherwho must drive his vegelables
someofher lesserknownworks:
to the Chicago Haymarket every day in order to eam
Nolice the delail Ferber capturesat
The following is an excerpt from Edna Ferber's bare sustenance.
the
same
time
as
she
is able to advanceher story.
novel Cimarron,published in 1930. In it, a Jew named
Sol Levy has becomethe owner of a large merchant
Penus drove into the Chicago market every other
slore afier coming to the Oklahoma town of Osageas a
day.
During July andAugusthe sometimesdid not have
poor peddler.His businesssuccessleadshim to runfor
his clothes off for a week. Together he and Jan Steen
mayor of the small town, but blinds him to the reacfion
would load the wagon with the day'sgamering. At four
of his neighbors to thefact of his religion.
he would starton the tedioustriD into town. The historic
RandolphStreethadbecomethe
Between him and Yancey there existed a deep old Haymarketon West
gardeners
for miles aroundChicago.
stand
for
market
sympathy and understanding. Yancey campaignedfor
wagons
in preparationfor the
Here
they
stationed
their
Sol Lely in the mayoraltyrace-- if a thing so one-sided
next day'sselling. The wagonsstood,closepacked,in
could be called arace. The Wigwamextolledhim:
triple rows, down both sides of the curb and in the
middle of the street. The early comer got the
Sol Levy, the genial proprietor of the Lery
advantageousstand. There was no allotment of space.
MercantileCompany,is the Wigwam'scandidate
Penus tried to reach the Haymarket by nine at night.
for mayor. It behoovesthe peopleofOsage to do
Often bad roadsmade a detour necessaryand he was
honorto one of its pioneercitizenswhosecareer,
late. That usuallymeantbad businessthe next day. The
sincerts earlydays,hasbeenmarkedby industry,
men, for the most part, slept on their wagons,curled up
prosperity,generosity. He comes of a race of
on the wagon seat or stretchedout on the sacks. Their
dreamersanddoers.
horseswere stabledand fed in near-by sheds,with more
actual comfort than the men themselves. One could get
"Why, the very idea!"snortedthe redoubtablevirago,
cents in one of the ramshackle
Mrs. Tracy Wyatt, whose husbandwas the opposing a room for twenty-five
rooming houses that faced the street. But the rooms
candidate. "A Jew for mayor of Osage! They'll be
none too clean;the beds little more
hanng an Indian mayor next. Mr. Wyatt's folks are real were small, stuft,
the wagons. Besides, twenly-five
Americans. They helped settle Arkansas. And as for comfortablethan
got twenty-five cents for half a barrel of
cents!
You
me, why, I can trace my ancestryright back to William
tomatoes. You got twenty-five cents for a sack of
Whipple, who was one of the signersof the Declaration
potatoes. Onions brought seventy-fivecents a sack.
"
oflndependence.
Cabbageswere a hundredheadsfor two dollars, and
SolLevy neverhad a chancefor public honor. He, in
theywerefive-poundheads.If you drovehomewith ten
fact, did practicallynothingto further his own possible
a profit of exactly
dollarsin your pocket it represented
election. He seemedto regardthe whole matterwith a
go abovethat. No; onedid not pay
zero.
The
sum
must
remotenessslightly tinged wrth ironic humor. Yancey
out twenty-five cents for the mere privilege of sleeping
dropped into the store to bring him this latest
tr
in a bed.
pronouncement
of the bristling Mrs. Wyatt. Sol was

"Standinson the Shoulders"
Tells Historyat FamilyLevel
The display cases in the secondfloor Gallery of the
Generationsroom of SpertusInstitutefor JewishStudiesare
sometimesfilled with unusualjuxtapositions. A pair of
feathery,pink muleslipperssits besidea setof silver sftabbos
candleholders;a lattered prayer book rests on top of a
saucepotthat, a sign reports,was forgedfrom meltedcopper
coinsin Europe.
If you looked at them without reading the description of
the Standing on the Shoulders project, you might think the
objectswere put togetherby accident. They seemto have
litlle to do with each other, and most seemto be curious
choicesfor a museumdisplaycase.
In fact, thc objectsare all heirlooms,heirloomscollected
by area religious school studentswho are part of an unusual
project in Jewish history. hnplementedin severalschools
throughout the greater Chicago area and facilitated by
Sperlus, Stancling on the Shoulders creates a partnership
betweenmuseumeducatorsand classroomteachersand tums
historyinto a personalexperience.
The program consists of a seven-unit curriculum for
or day schools.
studentsat Jewishsupplemental
middle-school
The teachersin the religious or day schools implementingthe
program follow a unit a week as a means to help students
explore their family histories in the context of Jewish history.
The program was written as a collaboration among
Spertus Museum educational staff Kathi Lieb and Rebecca
Krucoff as well as Esther Weiss, principal of Moriah
Congregation,and RachelMather, a teacherat Congregation
Or Shalom,two of the educatorsimplementingthe program.
Spertus Museum Education Coordinator Paula Chaiken
explains that one of the program's strengths is the way it
brings togethermuseumprofessionalsand teachers."In the
museum,rve'reusedto lettingobjectstell stories.Standingon
the Shoulders lets us share our experience with classroom
teachers and gives us a chance to work with students for
longerthan a singlemuseumvisit."
Throughout the program, the students plan their exhibit,
but classroomstudiespresentJewish history tltough active
learning, usrng tools such as timelines, biographies,and
family stories. After eachstudentdocumentshis or her family
history though a series of interviews, the class interprets the
decisions and personal accomplishmentsof their ancestors
againstthe largertableauof world history.
As a model for the histories the studentsmight wnte, the
programpr€sentsa history of RosemaryEkenreich Krensky's
Krensky made the project possible through a
family.
donation,and Spertushas a permanentexhibit featunng some
of her own family's heirlooms as well as a timeline charting
her family history against the backdrop of world and
American history. Krenska's ancestorshave been in the
10

The title page from the program's teaching manua!
United Statessincethe RevolutionaryWar. In addition, one of
her relativeswas marriedto Rabbi StephenWise, the wellkno*,n American Zionist leader.
The frst four units in the program ask studentsto think
about community history as being like a machine with many
parts. The curriculum suggests activities for students to
perform that ask them to be consciousof being one part of a
out brief
larger group.
One week they write
give
connections
them
a
chance
to
draw
autobiographiesthat
between their names and the names of their ancestors.
Another week their homework assignment asks them to
interview three different family membersto begin collecting a
family history that recognizesmultiple perspectrves.
The final three units build up to compiling the museum
casesthat will contail the students'family heirlooms. Not all
heirlooms are tangible, the program stresses;family heirlooms
canbe stories,customs,or unusualexpressions.
Still, collecting tangible heirlooms and using them as part
of a public display makes it possible to show how separate
famrly histories all go into producing a group history. The
final exhibits, with all of their seeminglyrandom objects next
to and on top of one another, not only grab the eye but also
presenthistory in an unusuallypersonalway.
Currently, seven schools are enrolled in the program.
Some choose to create the exhibition at their synagogue,
making it more accessibleto family and friends, while others
displaythe objectsat Spertus.
For information on implementingthe program in a school
nearyou, contactPaulaChaiken,SpertusMuseumEducatton
D
Coordinator,at (312) 322-1776.

SocietyBegins
MembershipDrive
for New Year

membershipduesis printed on the back
pageof every issueof the newsletter.
lfyou are not comfortablecontacting
a potential member yourself, let us
The Societyis pleasedto welcome
know and we can contact that person. our newestmembers,all of whom have
Call board memberElise Ginsparg,the joined in the most recentquarter. We
co-chairof the membership
commince. welcome them and invite them to
and she will be happy to take your participate alongside our curent
informalion. Her phone number is members
in all of the Society's
ongoing
(708\ 679-6793.
projects.
In thinting of potential members,
considerfriends who are no longer in Hebrew
Philip Garmon
Chicago in addition to your current
Theological
NormaMeyer
friends and neighbors. Through our
Miridm
College
newsletterand other publicationswe are Dan Alerander
Romirowslq,
Paula Pleffer
an organization whose benefits go Phyllis Breall
Ethel Cohen
GloriaSchachtel
beyondthe boundariesofthe city.
Think as well of organizations that Carol Perel Colby Dorothy Schneider
might be appropriate for Society Mr & Mrs Michael Barbara Shmikler
Courlander
Phyllis Tinsley
memberships. A
number
of
Dropkin
Mildred
Weirctein
Allen
already
hold
congregations
memberships, but we would like to
As an all-volunteer organization,we
encouragemore to do so. A rynagogue
that joins our Society and then displays believe that we grow strongerwith each
our publications in its library gives our new member. The history we collect,
preserve, and record is most secure
work wide exposure.
We are proud of the work we have when we involve the mostvoices.
We hope that all of our rnembers,
done as a Society in preserving and
recording dre history of the Jews of new andcontinuing,will considertaking
Chicago and in sustaining ourselves pan in the new drive for new members.
over the past l8 years. We are grateful Membershipin the Societyis not only a
for all of the vital memberswe currently rewarding way to pusue a love of
haveand look forward to supplementing history,but it can alsobe a goodgift for
them with the new memb€rsyou can us otherwise hard to satis! friends and
relatives. Help us spread the word
recruit in the comingyear.
tr

Society Welcomes

New Members

As a new year begins,the SocieS,
finds itself in the rnidst of one of its
biggestmembershipcampaignsin years.
We urge all of our membersto help us
promotewho we are andwhat we do.
We are proud of being an allvolunteer organization and are proud
that we have managed to produce as
many programs,tours, annual meetings,
and publicationsas we have. They are
the fruits of many different people's
talenlsandenergies.
Still, our currcnl membership is
roughly the sameit has beenfor the last
three years. Although we manage to
acquire a numberof new memberseach
year, we find we are able only to match
our attrition. If we are to grow as a
Society, we will have to add more
members.
We ask all of our current members
to help in the membershipdnve. Ifyou
know peoplewho might be interestedin
joining the Society,considermentiomng
it to them. Wrile we are printing a
specialform in this month'sissueof the
newsletter, new members are always
welcome to join simply by sendinga
check along with their mailing address
to the Socieryat 618 S. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, IL 60605. A scheduleof

about what we do.

SignMe Up for the Society:

Gift of: (optional)

Name:

Name.

Address:

Address:

Phone: ( _

)

Checksshouldbe madeout to the
ChicagoJewishHistodcalSociety
andmailedto 618 S. Michigan
Ave.,Chicago,IL 60605. Dues
to the extent
aretax-deduclible
permittedby law.

RegularMembership($25)
Family lllembership ($35)_
Society Patron (S50)_
SocietySponsor(S100)_
Student/Senior($15)_
Synagogue($25)_
Lifetime Membership ($1000)_

Are you a currentSociety
Member?

D

Sorkinto Speakon
InstallmentDealers

ProtectiveGroup
Author, educator, and long-time
SocietyBoard Member Sid Sorkin will
speak about the history of installment
dealersin Chicagobeforethe next open
meeting of the Society on Oct. 29 at
TempleSholom.
Sorkin has been researching
installment dealers for several years,
and has identified more than 450 of
themby narne.
Part of his researchled him to the
above photograph, shared with the
Society by Ruth Slutzlf Eatman. It
depicts the board of The City
Dealers
Protective
Installment
Association. If you can identif any of
the faces in the photo,you can contact
Sorkinat (708)541-2188.
lnstallment dealers worked by
selling items door-to-door throughout
the neighborhood.They sold almostall
household goods. as Sorkrn put it"Anfhing from a sheetto a refrigerator;
from a watchto a suit ofclothes."
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While the idea of buying goodsfrom
a single representativeknocking at the
door may seem strange today, Sorkin
points out that the dealers were able to
back up dreir products with unusual
service.
If merchandise proved to be
If a
defective, they replaced it.
customerwound up in fmancial strailsthey were in a position to negotiate a
payment plan. As Sorkin said, "No
hassle.That was the key item."
common
Such dealers were
througlrout the city from the 1920s
throughthe 1960s. "l haveestimates-just estimates- that in the '40s and
'50s,the installrnent
dealersin Chicago
grossedbetween$40 and $50 million,"
Sorkinsaid.
"lt is estimatedthat at any given
time in those peak years there were at
least 1000 dealers out on the street.
Ninety-nine percent of them were
Jewish,"Sorkinsaid.
In addition,Sorkin reports,the bulk
ofthejobbers -- the wholesalesuppliers
to the dealers -- were located in the
traditional Jewish business district
alons RooseveltRoad from Canal Street

to Blue Island.
"The remnants of those jobberwholesalersare now located in the JeffRo plaza at Roosevelt and Jefferson,
near the former Maxwell Street
Market," Sorkinsaid.
The City Installnent Dealers
Protective Association was founded in
1922 and,continued to exist rurtil 1974
when membershipdwindled. According
to Sorkin, the Association helped
dealers to work together at the same
time as it madecertain they could not be
of by wholesalers.
takenadvantage
Sorkin recently published a history
ol the Landsmenshaftenof Chicago. \n
addition, he is the author of a history of
the Old SouthSideJewishcommunityin
issueof JUF News.
the September
He taught history in the Chicago
Public Schoolsfor 35 years,the frnal 25
at Bowen Senior High. He is currently
the director of the Society's Oral
History Project.
Sorkin's talk is open to the public
and begrnsat 2 p.m. with an hour for
beginningat I p.m.
casualconversation
located
at 3480 N.
Temole Sholom is
tr
Lake ShoreDr.

Oral History Excerpt:

Beth Tikvah RabbiHillel
GamoranTalks of Life with a
Congregationof Families
The following excelpl is from an oral history of Rabbi
Hillel Gqmoran, taken by Society Boerd Member Sid Sorkin
on April II, 1994 in the Gamoran home. Gamoran has
seruedas Rabbi ofcongregation Beth hkvah for j5 years.
Sorkin: Was theresomeonealong the way, I meanbesides,
you know perhaps encouragementfrom your parents, that
helpedyou makethe transition into rabbrnic school?
Gamoran: Well, I do rememberoneimportantconversationI
had with an uncle of mine. His namewas Max Lune who
was a scientist who did some wonderful research on
tuberculosisin Philadelphia. And I remembera lunch I had
with him once while I was in college, when I was thinking
about rabbinic school and I had theologicalproblems. I
wasn't sure I could accept the haditional view of God and
could I go into the rabbinate and becomea rabbi if I didn't
believethe way I thoughtI shouldhaveto believe. And he
introducedme -- or he at least stimulated my thinling about
different conceptsof God; that there wasn'tjust the traditional
one, that there could be others to be explored. And this was
during the era also in which Mordecai Kaplan's writings were
taking their place in the public mind. So that had an
important inlluence on me and as I've gone into the rabbinate,
I find that people are read)' to accept the new thinking about
God and not just the fraditionalone. So it has not been a
barrier in any way.
Sorkin: Now, you finishedyour training for the rabbinate.
Was there at that time part of the educationa trip to Israel for
a year? Or did that comelater?
Gamoran: That'san interestingpoint you raise. First, I have
to tell you that the HebrewUnion Collegehad the New York
school and the Cincinnati school rn those days. And I had
lived in Cincinnatiall my life.
In l95l the headquarterswhere my father worked moved
to New York and I decidedto move to New York as well and
go to the New York schoolof the HebrewUnion College. So
even thoughI had lived all my life in Cincinnati,I went to
HUC in New York. They did not have any Israel program in
thosedays. But I wanted very much to go to Israel and study
in Israel.
After two years of rabbinic studiesin New York, I went to
Israel. I took Judith;we hadjust beenmarried. We went to
Israel for a year. And I would say I was not encouragedby
the college faculty to make this tnp. I had to do it on my orvn
and when I got back and I wanted to get credit for the year of
study which I felt was very worthwhile - I don't want to say
rzore worthwhilethan the studiesin New York. But it was

very worthwhile. But I had to take a battery of tests and I got
abouta half a year'screditfor my yearof studyin Israel.
Anotherinterestingstory -- it doesn'thave so much to do
with me but with the college- is that when I finishedthis
third ... year in New York, Nelson Glick wanted all the
studentsto transferto Cincinnati. It was a time when it was
felt it wasjust too costly and too diverseto havea schoolin
CincinnatiandNew York. So they decidedthat you couldgo
to New York for your first two years but then you had to
transferto Cincinnati. We were sevenof us in our classand
NelsonGlick, the Presidentof HUC, met with us and told us
that we hadto go, we had to transferto Cincinnati.
Now, I was yourg and kind of free and I probably could've
doneit. but a numberof my classmates
werenot in positionto
hansfer. None of us wqnled to but someof them had families
andjobs andto hansferwould havebeenimpossible.At this
time, Louis L Newman, who was the first ordained rabbi by
StephenWise, had a synagogue
in New York andhe said,"lf
you are thrown out of HUC by Nelson Glick, don't worry
because! will ordain you." So we were kind of strong in our
resolveto tell Dr. Glick that we couldnot or would not move.
And he finally relentedand we were able to finish our studies
in New York andgraduatefrom New York.
The nexl class-- the year after us -- was forced to transfer
to Cincinnati.
Sorkin: Can you tell me about your first congregationin
New York? Just a thumbnail of how many years,etcetera.
Gamoran: Yes. When I came back from Israel ... it was
1954, and I was invited to be a studentrabbi of a new
congregationin Morristown,New Jersey. It was about 30
mileswest of New York City. It was a congregation
that had
about,as I recall aboutforty families when I came. And I
usedto go out to New Jerseyfrom New York on Tuesdaysfor
adult educationald on the weekendsfor servicesand Sunday
school.
And I did that for the whole year and the congregation
grew. And when I was a senior student -- my last year of
studies at HUC -- I moved to Morristown, we moved to
Morristown and I was the studentrabbi there. It was a very
fine, growing congregationand I enjoyedit alot and.I learned
there. Made all of my, hopefully made most of my mistakes
there. And when I graduatedfrom the HUC, they inyited me
to be the rabbi of the congregation. Ard I stayed there lour
more years. Most of my efforts were in educationthere. It
was a young congregation, a growing congregation. My
recollectionis that it had about a hundredand fifty or so
familiesby the time I left in 1960.
Sorkin: It morethantripledfrom your -- in four or five years.
Gamoran:Yes. Yes.
if
Sorkin: Why the decisionto look for anothercongregation,
I may ask?
Gamoran: I felt it difficult to changethe imageof the student
to the rabbi. I thoughtthat was a difficult transitionfor me.
Even though I had been ordained and u,as a rabbi now, there
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still was the feeling that I'm the studentthere. And I had to go
to a placewhereI would comeas a rabbi. I think that was the have an abrupt ending!" And then I told him what had
main reason. I felt more comfortable looking - I announced happened. But that might be confirsing with another story
there that I wouldn't take anotherconhact in the fall of 1959 which -- I dont know ifI mentionedthis.
Sorkin: Did you ever find the last page? I meanthis is what
and I think it was the right decisionfor me.
Sorkin: Could you tick offjust a few of the things that you I'm really asking.
felt that Beth Tikvah was the right congregationfor you when Gamoran: I don'treoall. As it tumedout, it was too late to
help me that night. There was anotherstory - you might think
you knew they were lookirg for a rabbi?
Gamoran: Well, my feelingwas that they ... it was young. I I'm alwayslosingthingswhich wanted a congregationthat had a lot of children becauseat Sorkin: No, no, no, no, no, no.
that point - and still true -- my main interest was in teaching Gamoran: But the otherstoryis that I camehomeone ... Oh,
go home and I
children. And that attracted me a lot. Everybody in Beth one Friday afternoon when I was ready to
And
...
Now,
that's
not
couldn't
frnd
my
sermon.
-- Here'slhe
Tikvah seemedto be in their 30s with two children. And in
I
had brought
I
home
and
I
thought
story.
Scratch
that.
came
fact, this congregationstartedwith a school. The congregation
I
read
it
over when I
mo
home
because
would
the
sermon
with
cameafter the school. The schoolwas the main emphasisfor
And
home
for
dinner.
came
Shabbat
startingthe congegation.
I couldn't find it. And I thoughtnow
Sorkin: That'sunusual-- the school This congtegation started with
... I was sureI had broughtit home.
first. ...
So at this time, we had a car that
The
congregation
a
school
Gamoran: They brought in
kind of junky and there was a
was
somebodl to have classes. And
linle
air space... the door didnt
then after the high holidays came
close
a hundredpercent. I thought
and they slarteda congregationout school was the main emphasis
maybe
it fell out on the way
well
of it.
So that attracted mc.
home. So when I drove back to the
Secondlv,there were peoplewith a traditional - a lot of
I
was
driving slowly and looktng the
temple
for
services,
peoplewith a traditionalbackground. It wasn't peoplethat
it.
And I didnt frnd it. So I got to
whole
way
to
see
ifl
saw
had a set reform ideology. And I was not in the mold of
looked
around
here. And I still couldn't
and
I
the
temple
early
classical reform. I was more in the mould of trying to bring in
pretty much in my mind
sermon
was
find
it.
So
forturately
the
more Judaicaand more tradition into the reform movement. I
it.
About
a week later, I found it
felt with a new congregationlike this, with young peoplewho and I had time to rewrite
papers.
had come from Chicago -- many of them from traditional undersome
Sorkin:
We
all do that. That's....Letmeaska littlebit about
backgrounds,that it was an opporhnity to develop a modern
not so much the Jewish community but the
this
community,
congregationbut insert many of the Jewish traditions into it.
in terms of accepting, let's say, a Jewish
outside
community
And thirdly, therewas just a very good spirit here. I mean,
in
midst. Wlrat kind of response, not
congregation
their
there was a relaxed spirit; there was humor; there was a
your
necessarily
from
-- you know, opposite colleagues,but
feeling of respect for the rabbi. They wanted me. And
a warm welcomefor a
an1'timesomebodyis wanted,it makesyou feel good. So I the senseof the community? Was there
Jewish congregation?What did you feel?
washappyto comehere.
Yes. I dont think we've
Sorkin: Let me go back to somethingI picked up in the Gamoran: I think we felt welcomed.
problems
I joined the clerry
in
the
community.
ever
had
any
previousinterview. And therewere no detailson this but it
I've
hvolved
in it. I was the
been
soundslike an interesting story and I think we ought to have associationfrom the start.
it. You were giving a sermon. I thinl( it was a Friday night. Presidentof the association at two differ€nt times, separated
years. I still have friends and
And you lost the last page. And somethingto do with an old by a period of about twenty
local
clergy.
And I dont thinl our
colleagues
among
the
car. But what was special about this was that your parents
any
acts
of
antiSemitism.
congregation's
ever
suffered
were here. Can you sort of embellish that story a little bit? It
Sorkin:
Overt
acts
ofany....
soundsinteresting. Becausein the hterview that I read, your
Gamoran: We've had vandalism a number of times but I dont
father had mentionedhow comeyou cut the sermonshort?
think
they were anti-Semitic acts of vandalism. We have no
Gamoran: Yeah. Right. Well, that was pretty much the
proof
that they were.
story. I was up there giving the sermon and this was before
Sorkin:
Wasthisduringdre'70sin particular?
we had the temple building because I remember where it
happened. We were in the school gymnasium- called Gamoran: Throughoutwe've had some. '70s and '80s. We
in silver
Twinbrook School. And I gave the sermonand I couldn't find hadonce... I rememberthe nameof our congregation
building.
from
the
front
of
the
was
removed,
torn
dou.n
the last page. So I stoppedtalking. And I thouglt did pretty
well to smoothit out with a closing sentenceor something. Probably the worst one we had was oncewhen I camehere, all
But apparently it didn't work becausemy father said to me the windows on the whole side ofthe building - about a dozen
afterwards, "Gee, that was an great sermonbut it seemedto windows were smashed. But we don't know that that was
anti-Semitism.

cameafter theschool. The
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Sorkin: This happensat public schoolsand churchesand
educatedgroup among the congregationwith our teachers.
ever54hingelse anyrvay.
They'vecomeeveryTuesdaynightfor a numberofyears.
Gamoran: Yeah,right. Right.
Sorkin: This is your o*.n in-service?
Sorkin: Okay. I gatherthe religiousschoolhas alwaysbeen
yearsand
But it was developed
the sort of centerof focus for you. Let me ask you aboutyour Gamoran: fught. In-service.
years
while
I was
help
David
Cedarbaum
over
ago
with
the
of
decisionand the approvalof the board that you had to go from
Education.
Jewish
chairman
of
the
Board
of
a volunteerto a paid staIl
Sorkin: You anticipatedthe next question,but go ahead.
Gamoran:Yes.
Gamoran: So we workedtogetherto developthis programof
Sorkin: Why you felt that this move was an absolute
certificationthroughthe Board of JervishEducation. The
necesslty.
teachershadto takeso manycoursesin somanyfields.
Gamoran: I believethat Jewisheducationhas to be serious
You wereallowedto certiir them?
andhas to be professionaland the Directorof the Schoolhas Sorkin:
courseswe took, that we providedwere
to be able to make demandson the teaching stafl, and Gamoran: Well, the
the Boardfor this program.
therefore,it had to be a professionalrelationship. I had to acceptedby
Sorkin:
Okay.
requirelessonplansfrom the teachers;I hadto requireregular
Gamoran: In fact, the first coupleof yearsthat I was here,I
attendance by the
required the teachers
teachers, preparation
to go down to
of the classes;I had to
I believethat Jewish education has to be
[Spertus] ... in thosc
be able to go into the
days it was called the
serious and has to beprofessional ond the
class and observeand
of Jewish
make suggestionsand
Director of the School has to be able to make College
Studies.
sometimes even be
llth
On
Sorkin:
demandson the teachingstaff.
critical. Ard to do
Sheet.
this, one needs the
Gamoran: On I lth
authorit).to hire andfire. And ifyou useit in that sense-- not
I say
that I hav€ been going around firing people, but the Director Street. To take classes.But I was very unsuccessful.
only
two
or
I
had
ten
teachers
and
"required;"
it
didn't
work.
of the school has to have authority. And you cannot make
my
requirement.
accepted
tkee
of
them
demandson volunteers. You can ask and hope and request
but I felt it had to be a professional,Sid. This was an Sorkin: You'll excuseme. That'ssomeschlep.
important view that I held and I'm happy that the board Gamoran: Well, that'swhat theysaid. So, ....
Sorkin: Especiallyin thosedays,you didn't have all these
acceptedit.
Sorkin: Did you remain as religious schooldirector or did highways that you havenow.
Gamoran: So what we did is we broughtthe classeshere.
you hire a director eventually?
We
beganto offer the classeshere. And here we could be
Gamoran: I've really been the Director of the religious
more
demandingand it workedvery well. And it's happened
schoolthroughoutmy tenure as rabbi here. I have had help in
all
through
the last thirty or soyears;we'veofferedclasseson
a number of areas. There was a period of time when I had a
principal,SueMiller, who was a wonderfulpersonand a big Tuesdaynights that the teachersare required to take and tho
rest of the congregationmay take. And so it's been teacher
sourceofhelp to me for a numberofyears.
training as well as adult education for the congregation.
Sorkin: Took over moreor lessthe administration....
now someincentive for
Gamoran: Shetook over * Someof the adminishationshe We've also built into our salary scale
even
to take them beyond
the
classes
and
the
teachers
to
take
helpedwith and somework with the teachers.And then I've
I feel that's been an
take
more.
So
had two other people rn recent years who've been a help to the certification so they'll
program.
me: Barbara Bernsteinespeciallyin the primary education importantpart ofthe
for a moment,what
David Cedarbaum
to
Sorkin:
Going
back
and the family education, and a young man named of Scott
you
by the BJE? Did
service
supplied
do
feel
in
terms
ofthe
Meyer who has helped as coordinator for our high school
in
recruiting
of teachersor
you,
let's
say
the
departmentand our intermediateJudaicastudies. But I've they help
I
mean
even
thoughthis
alwaysheldthe primaryresponsibility.I've neverhesitatedto curriculumor materialsor whatever?
walk into a classroomand observe ard talk with the teachers wasyour own specializedfield.
they really
aboutwhat'sgoing on. I've alwaysworkedwith thc teachers Gamoran: Well, as far as recruiting teachers,
lrom
most
teachers
fault
but
helpful.
It
wasn't
their
were
not
on the individualclassroomwork and on the overall school
what
they
to
want
to
come
out
didl't
Chicago
or
the
east
kinds of program. One other importantaspectof it being a
got
many
we
never
here.
So
farm
country
considered
was
the
professionalteacher and somethingI've been very strong
Most of our teachers-about over the years is that the teachersneed to study. And teachersoutsideof our own area.
membersof the congregation
it's not just coming on Sunday morning or on Saturday almostall of our teacherswere
tr
members
of
our
community.
or
morning to do the teaching,but it's also to take classes
themselves.And I feel we've developeda wonderful,more

